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Chapter 5:

Sources of qualitative information for use in modelling

5.0 SUMMARY
Two sources of qualitative information on plant-herbivore interactions are
presented, i) expert opinion and ii) plant trait information from the literature. Expert
opinion on sheep preferences and plant responses to grazing was collected in
interviews with 9 experts.  The levels of uncertainty and agreement of the experts
were assessed.  There was greater uncertainty about plant responses than about
sheep preferences.  Agreement between experts was greater for sheep preferences
than for plant responses.
Information on plant traits thought to determine plant responses to grazing were
collected from the literature.  Predictions made using the two data sets are compared
in Ch 6.
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5.1 INTRODUCTION

This thesis focuses on the interactions between herbivore preference and plant

response to grazing.  Using readily available qualitative information on such

variables in predictive models has several benefits (McIntosh, 2002).  The primary

benefit is the opportunity to test current understanding without necessitating

expensive fieldwork.  Should current understanding prove sufficient, the qualitative

information could be used as a predictive tool; otherwise gaps in knowledge are

highlighted and can be made the focus of future research.  In this chapter, the

methods used to collect qualitative information on plant response to grazing and

sheep preference are described, and the information resulting is presented.  In

Chapter 6, the information is incorporated into a predictive model of plant-herbivore

interactions in seasonally grazed systems.

Expert opinion was sought on plant responses to grazing and herbivore preferences

in the uplands.  Information from the literature on plant traits thought to determine

plant response to grazing was collated.  Both of these sources of information are

readily available; the experts opinion through interviews, and plant trait information

from floras, the Biological Flora of the British Isles in the Journal of Ecology, and

the Ecoflora database, available on-line at:

www.york.ac.uk/res/ecoflora/cfm/ecofl/index.cfm.  If the use of plant traits in

predictive modelling proves helpful, it could allow very general modelling to be

undertaken, since information should be available for a wide range of species

worldwide.
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5.2 OBJECTIVES

Objective: Identify and collate sources of qualitative information for predicting

plant-herbivore interactions.

Sub-objectives:

1. Collect expert opinion on seasonal sheep preference and seasonal plant response

to grazing.

2. Determine level of agreement between experts.

3. Select traits thought to determine plant response to grazing.

4. Collate plant trait information from literature on species in the U5 community.

5.3 METHODS

5.3.1 Collection of expert opinion

Expert opinion was used by Iglesias & Kothmann (1998a) to describe the preferences

of a range of herbivores, and the responses of plant species to grazing (Iglesias &

Kothmann, 1998b).  A similar approach is taken here, except that seasonal

information was collected.  The methods used to collect expert opinion, its analysis

in terms of uncertainty and agreement, and its use in the model, are presented.  The

use of rank palatability was inspired by Welch (1984).

Selection of experts

Eleven individuals in Scotland and Northern England who have published several

papers in grazing ecology and/or who are experienced field ecologists were selected.

They were asked if they would be willing to be interviewed on grazing ecology.

Nine of the experts agreed to be interviewed (Table 5.1).  The interviews were

conducted in person or by telephone.  Telephone interviews were conducted with the
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computerised response form on the screens of both the interviewer and interviewee.

Not all experts answered all types of question asked (Table 5.2).  All the experts

were happy for their name to be used, if their answers were printed anonymously.

Table 5.1. Names and affiliations of experts who agreed to be interviewed on
grazing ecology.  Their answers are printed anonymously, and henceforth random
code letters are used to distinguish between individuals.
Expert Affiliation Location

Roy Harris (Independent) Orkney
Alison Hester Macaulay Institute NE Scotland
John P. Holland Scottish Agricultural College Central Scotland
Brian Huntley University of Durham N England
Colin J. Legg University of Edinburgh SE Scotland
Angus MacDonald Scottish Natural Heritage SE Scotland
Laszlo Nagy University of Stirling Central Scotland
Robin Pakeman Macaulay Institute NE Scotland
David Welch Centre for Ecology & Hydrology NE Scotland

Table 5.2. Codes used to distinguish experts.  The code letters were assigned at
random.  One expert declined to answer questions on plant responses, and another
declined to answer on sheep preferences.

Expert Sheep Preferences Plant Responses
A √ √
B √ √
C √ √
D √ √
E √ √
F √ -
G √ √
H √ √
I - √

Expert opinion on sheep preferences

The experts were shown species lists for four Scottish upland vegetation types: acid

grassland; calcareous grassland; dry heath; bog.  They considered sheep constrained

to one vegetation type and were asked to rank the plant species in order of sheep

preference during the year.  An example for one expert on sheep preferences for acid

grassland is shown (Table 5.3).  The most preferred species in each season is ranked
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1 and the least preferred is ranked 9; ties are given joint ranks.  Species considered

by the experts to have no live material above ground were assigned ‘not applicable’

(na).  Experts assigned the same rank to several species if they considered them to be

equally preferred.  If experts felt unable to rank a species, they assigned it ‘?’ for

‘Don’t Know’.  The interviewer strove not to influence the opinions of experts.

Table 5.3.  Opinions of Expert B on sheep preferences for acid grassland species.
‘1’ = most preferred species; least preferred species has the largest number.  Ties
have joint ranks; ‘na’ = species without live material. ‘?’ indicates the expert was
unable to answer the question.
Plant Species Jan/Feb Mar/Apr May/Jun Jul/Aug Sep/Oct Nov/Dec

Agrostis capillaris 1 1 1 1 1 1
Festuca ovina 2 2 3 3 3 3
Galium saxatile na na 1 1 1 1
Nardus stricta 5 5 7 7 7 7
Potentilla erecta na na 6 6 6 6
Deschampsia flexuosa 2 2 3 3 3 3
Luzula campestris 2 2 3 3 3 3
Carex binervis 5 5 7 7 7 7
Juncus effusus 5 5 7 7 7 7
Carex demissa 5 5 7 7 7 7
Danthonia decumbens ? ? ? ? ? ?
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 9 9 11 11 11 11

Expert opinion on plant response to grazing

Experts were shown a list of 30 plant species and asked the following question for

each species × season combination: If (for example) Agrostis capillaris is grazed in

September/October, how would its biomass at the end of the following growing

season compare to that of an ungrazed plant?  The experts chose their answer from

five categories on the basis of the species’ response to biomass removal (Table 5.4),

with 0  ‘no regrowth’ (death), 1 ‘regrowth considerably less than’, 2 ‘regrowth a bit

less than’, 3 ‘regrowth equal to’ and 4 ‘regrowth greater than’ an ungrazed plant.

The experts could also give ‘na’ (not applicable) for species with no live material

above ground, or ‘?’ for cases where they did not know the answer, and were

unwilling to give an informed guess (referred to later as ‘Don’t Knows’).
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Table 5.4.  Opinions of expert A on acid grassland plant responses to grazing.
Numbers are categories 0-4, where 0 = no regrowth, 1 = ‘regrowth considerably less
than ungrazed plant’, 2 = ‘regrowth a bit less than ungrazed plant’, 3 ‘regrowth equal
to ungrazed plant’ and 4 = ‘regrowth greater than ungrazed plant’. ‘?’ indicates the
expert was unable to answer the question.  See text immediately above for more
information on questions asked.
Species Jan/Feb Mar/Apr May/Jun Jul/Aug Sep/Oct Nov/Dec
Agrostis capillaris 3 3 4 4 3 3
Festuca ovina 2 2 2 2 2 2
Galium saxatile na na 3 3 3 3
Nardus stricta 3 3 2 2 2 3
Potentilla erecta na na 2 2 2 2
Deschampsia flexuosa 2 2 2 2 2 2
Luzula campestris 2 2 2 2 2 2
Carex binervis ? ? ? ? ? ?
Juncus effusus 2 2 2 2 2 2
Carex demissa ? ? ? ? ? ?
Danthonia decumbens ? ? ? ? ? ?

5.3.2 Uncertainty of and agreement between experts

Uncertainty

The levels of uncertainty of experts on sheep preferences and plant responses were

summarised by calculating the total number of ‘Don’t Know’ responses for each

species × season combination.

Agreement

The level of agreement between experts for the U5 community was assessed in pair-

wise comparisons using Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient.  The Kappa statistic

(an alternative measure of agreement) was not appropriate since it requires more than

20 objects to be rated (Siegel & Castellan, 1988).  It measures the amount of

agreement that has occurred relative to that expected to occur (sensu χ² test), and in

contrast to Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient is also very sensitive to marginal

disagreements (Iglesias & Kothmann, 1998b).
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Missing data

Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient is a non-parametric test and therefore cannot

cope with missing data.  The sheep preference and plant response data tables were

arranged with species as rows and experts as columns.  In order to form complete

tables with no missing data, rows and columns with missing data were removed.

Rows with missing data were removed in preference to columns, as the aim of the

exercise was to compare experts (Table 5.5 – sheep preferences, Table 5.6 – plant

responses).  The value Not Applicable (na) assigned to species in the sheep

preference tables were converted to the largest rank (least preferred) to allow them to

be included in the analysis.  ‘na’s assigned to species in the plant response to

herbivory tables were assigned to the ‘0’ category (dies if grazed), to allow them to

be included in the analysis.

Table 5.5. Rows of species and columns of experts that were removed from the
sheep preference data table to form a table with no missing values.

Removed:
Season Species (rows) Experts (columns)

Jan/Feb Dd, Fo F
Mar/Apr Dd, Df, Fo F
May/Jun Dd, Fo
Jul/Aug Cd, Dd, Fo, Lc,
Sep/Oct Dd, Fo F
Nov/Dec Dd, Fo F

Cd, Carex demissa; Dd, Danthonia decumbens; Df, Deschampsia flexuosa; Fo,
Festuca ovina;  Lc, Luzula campestris.  Expert ‘F’ gave no information for several
seasons, as he considered them to be snow-bound.

Table 5.6. Rows of species and columns of experts that were removed from the plant
response data table to form a table with no missing values.

Removed:
Season Species (rows) Experts (columns)

Jan/Feb Cb, Cd, Dd,  Lc B, H
Mar/Apr Cb, Cd, Dd,  Lc B, H
May/Jun Cb, Cd, Dd B, H
Jul/Aug Cb, Cd, Dd,  Je, Lc B, I
Sep/Oct Cb, Cd, Dd,  Lc B, H
Nov/Dec Cb, Cd, Dd,  Lc B, H

Cb, Carex binervis; Cd, Carex demissa; Dd, Danthonia decumbens; Je, Juncus
effusus; Lc, Luzula campestris.
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Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient

New average ranks were calculated for the remaining data.  Spearman’s rank

correlation coefficients were calculated in Genstat (Genstat 5 Committee, 1993),

making successive pair-wise comparisons between all the experts to generate a

symmetrical matrix of correlation co-efficients.  The SPEARMAN procedure in

Genstat takes into account tied ranks, and re-calculates the test statistic to take these

into account where appropriate (Genstat 5 Committee, 1993).  Each of the six

seasons were analysed separately.

Principal components analysis of correlation matrices

Principal Components Analysis (PCA) constructs the theoretical variable that

minimises the total residual sum of squares after fitting straight lines to the data (ter

Braak, 1995).  PCA was performed to determine whether there was any consistent

pattern between individual experts in the levels of agreement.  The symmetrical

matrices of Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients for agreement between experts

for sheep preferences and plant responses in different seasons were used.  This was

done in Genstat with the options selected so as to display two dimensions, the

principal components scores, eigenvalues and eigenvectors.

5.3.3 Plant trait information from the literature

A set of plant traits that are likely to determine plant response to grazing (Table 5.7)

were selected.  Various authors have identified plant traits that determine response to

grazing.  For instance, in a study of the response of Mediterranean plants to grazing

or protection from grazing, Noy-Meir et al. (1989) found that the traits plant height

and plant size were important. Diaz et al. (2001) found that in addition to height, life

history (annual or perennial) was a major trait predicting response to grazing.  In this

study, all species modelled are perennials, so longevity of plant units was selected for

inclusion.   The focus of the present study is the importance of seasonality of grazing,

so an element of plant phenology needed to be incorporated.  The traits selected were
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seasonal biomass production from Holland (2001) and seasonal meristem position,

either above or at/below ground level.  In Chapter 6, section 6.3.3 c the methods used

to compile the plant traits into a single value describing response to grazing are

given.

Table 5.7. Plant traits thought to relate to response to grazing.
Trait Reference
Plant height Noy-Meir et al., (1989); Diaz et al. (2001)
Plant spread Noy-Meir et al., (1989)
Longevity Diaz et al. (2001)
Biomass production
Seasonal meristem position

Plant height

Typical maximum plant heights were obtained from Clapham et al. (1987)

(Table 5.14, section 5.4.2).  Since flowering stems are generally the tallest plant

parts, the maximum heights refer to these rather than to the height of foliage.  The

question of interest in this work is the height of the vegetative material, meaning that

an adjustment had to be made.  The illustrations in Keeble Martin (1965), Jermy et

al. (1982), and Hubbard (1984) are highly accurate, and were used to adjust the

typical maximum height to give an estimate of the foliage height.  This was done by

measuring, in cm, the height of vegetative and flowering parts in the appropriate

book, calculating the ratio of vegetative: flowering parts, and using this ratio to scale

the height values.  The adjusted foliage height is henceforth referred to simply as

‘height’.  Grime et al. (1990), an alternative source of information for plant height,

was not used, since the classes used are too broad to be useful in the context of this

work.
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Plant spread

Spread information is listed in the Ecoflora Database in three categories: height equal

to width; height greater than width; height less than width.  These were used to

estimate spread in cm, using the following methods: where height was equal to

width, the spread in cm was estimated as the value for height in cm; where height

was greater than width, the spread was estimated by multiplying the value of height

by two; where height was less than width, the spread was estimated by dividing the

value for height by two.

Longevity of growth units

Growth units are defined as tillers for grasses and stems for dwarf shrubs and forbs.

How long is the lifespan of a tiller of Nardus stricta compared with a tiller of

Agrostis capillaris?  The information was collated from a variety of sources in the

literature.

Seasonal biomass production

The seasonal biomass production data were obtained from Holland (2001).  Further

description is given in Chapter 6, section 6.3.1.

Seasonal meristem position

The seasonal position of vegetative meristems, whether above or at/below ground

level, was determined on the basis of plant taxonomic family and leaf phenology

from Grime et al. 1990.  Families Poaceae, Cyperaceae and Juncaceae (the

graminoids) maintain their vegetative meristems at or below ground level throughout

the year.  The meristem position of species belonging to the other families listed is

dependent on their leaf phenology: evergreen Galium saxatile has elevated

meristems throughout the year, while the largely deciduous Potentilla erecta has

elevated meristems only in summer. If further developments of the model were to
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include trees, information on meristem position relative to height of herbivores

would be included in the parameter on likelihood of plant being grazed.

5.4 RESULTS

The expert datasets for sheep preferences are given in Appendix 2, Tables A2.2 –

A2.5.  The expert datasets on plant responses are given in Appendix 3, Tables A3.1-

A3.6.

5.4.1 Uncertainty of and agreement between experts

‘Don’t Know’ replies - sheep preferences

Experts were largely confident about sheep preferences.  In total, only 4 % of

answers to questions about sheep preferences for U5 species were ‘Don’t Know’

(Table 5.8).  There was no seasonal pattern in the numbers of ‘Don’t Know’

responses for sheep preferences.  There was greatest uncertainty about sheep

preference for Danthonia decumbens, a small, relatively infrequent grass species.

One expert (H) could not give answers about Festuca ovina, hence the comparatively

high levels of total ‘Don’t Know’ responses for this species.
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Table 5.8. Number of cases where experts answered ‘Don’t Know’ to questions
about seasonal sheep preferences for U5 species.  A total of 576 questions were
asked about sheep preferences for U5 species: 12 species × 8 experts × 6 seasons.
Each species had 48 answers in total, while each season had 96.
Plant Species Jan/Feb Mar/Apr May/Jun Jul/Aug Sep/Oct Nov/Dec Total
Agrostis capillaris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Festuca ovina 1 1 1 1 1 1 6
Galium saxatile 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Nardus stricta 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Potentilla erecta 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Deschampsia flexuosa 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
Luzula campestris 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Carex binervis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Juncus effusus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Carex demissa 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Danthonia decumbens 2 2 2 2 3 2 13
Rhytidiadelphus
squarrosus

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 3 4 3 5 4 3 22

 ‘Don’t Know’ replies - plant responses

Experts were less confident about plant responses than about sheep preferences.  In

total, 23 % of replies about acid grassland species responses to herbivory were

‘Don’t Know’.  Again, there was no seasonal pattern in the numbers of ‘Don’t

Know’ responses.  For five of the acid grassland species that experts were asked

questions about, the reply ‘Don’t Know’ occurred more than a quarter of the time

(Table 5.9).  The species with these high levels of uncertainty were Luzula

campestris, Carex binervis, Juncus effusus, Carex demissa and Danthonia

decumbens.
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Table 5.9. Number of cases where experts answered ‘Don’t Know’ to questions
about plant responses to seasonal herbivory for U5 species.  A total of 528 questions
were asked about plant responses to seasonal herbivory for U5 species: 11 species x
8 experts x 6 seasons.  Each species had 48 answers in total, while each season had
88.
Plant Species Jan/Feb Mar/Apr May/Jun Jul/Aug Sep/Oct Nov/Dec Total
Agrostis capillaris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Festuca ovina 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Galium saxatile 1 1 1 1 1 1 6
Nardus stricta 0 0 1 1 0 1 3
Potentilla erecta 1 1 1 1 1 1 6
Deschampsia flexuosa 1 1 1 1 1 1 6
Luzula campestris 3 3 3 3 3 3 18
Carex binervis 3 3 3 3 3 3 18
Juncus effusus 2 2 2 3 1 2 12
Carex demissa 5 5 5 5 5 5 30
Danthonia decumbens 4 4 4 4 3 4 23

Total 20 20 21 22 18 22 123

Agreement between experts

Scientific studies frequently result in missing data and variation between samples.

The missing data (Don’t Knows) in the expert opinion datasets were used to assess

the certainty confidence of the pool of experts for the topics (termed ‘ecological

validity’ by Bolger &Wright, (1994)).  The variation in the opinions was used to give

an indication of the level of agreement between the experts.

The sheep preference matrices (Fig 5.1) show that there is generally a reasonably

high level of agreement between experts about sheep preferences (many of the

correlations are over 0.40, termed ‘modest correlation’ by Fowler & Cohen, 1990),

and that levels of agreement decline for winter months.

The seasonal matrices of plant response to grazing (Fig 5.2) show that there is less

agreement between experts for plant responses than for sheep preferences, as a

smaller proportion of the pair-wise comparisons are over 0.40.  Levels of agreement

for plant response to grazing declined for the summer months.
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Principal components analysis of expert agreement

The principal component scores were plotted (Figs 5.3 - 5.6).  The PCA plots show

no consistent groupings of individuals across seasons or across question types (Figs

5.3 - 5.6; Tables 5.10 – 5.13).

Table 5.10. Eigenvectors of PCA of agreement between experts for sheep
preferences for U5 community species in Nov/Dec.

Expert Axis 1 Axis 2
A 0.47 0.00
B 0.47 0.00
C 0.09 -0.71
D 0.06 0.21
E 0.30 -0.58
G 0.47 0.27
H -0.49 -0.20
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Fig 5.3. Plot of PCA scores of agreement between experts for opinions on sheep
preferences in the U5 community in Nov/Dec.  Letters are anonymous codes for
experts.
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Table 5.11. Eigenvectors of PCA of agreement between experts for sheep
preferences for U5 community species in May/June.

Expert Axis 1 Axis 2
A -0.38 -0.12
B -0.36 -0.09
C -0.36 -0.39
D -0.09 -0.75
E 0.36 -0.48
F 0.42 -0.08
G -0.43 0.13
H -0.32 0.09
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Fig 5.4. Plot of PCA scores of agreement between experts for opinions on sheep
preferences in the U5 community in May/June.  Letters are anonymous codes for
experts.
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Table 5.12. Eigenvectors of PCA of agreement between experts for plant responses
to herbivory for U5 community species in Nov/Dec.

Expert Axis 1 Axis 2
A 0.35 -0.41
C -0.40 -0.37
D -0.04 -0.82
E -0.52 0.14
G 0.41 0.03
I 0.53 0.04
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Fig 5.5. Plot of PCA scores of agreement between experts for opinions on plant
responses to herbivory in the U5 community in Nov/Dec.  Letters are anonymous
codes for experts.
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Table 5.13. Eigenvectors of PCA of agreement between experts for plant responses
to herbivory for U5 community species in May/Jun.

Expert Axis 1 Axis 2
A -0.26 0.50
C 0.51 0.18
D 0.06 -0.82
E 0.46 0.03
G -0.48 0.05
H -0.48 -0.21

Fig 5.6. Plot of PCA scores of agreement between experts for opinions on plant
responses to herbivory in the U5 community in May/Jun.  Letters are anonymous
codes for experts.  See Table 5.6 for explanation of missing letters.
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5.4.2 Plant trait information from the literature

The information collated on the traits height, spread, longevity and seasonal position

of meristems are presented (Tables 5.14 – 5.17).  Information collated on seasonal

biomass production can be found in table 6.3.1 of the modelling chapter.

Table 5.14. Ratios of foliage to flower height and adjusted heights.  Ratios measured
from illustrations in the literature, typical maximum height from Clapham et al.
(1987).  Adjusted height was estimated by multiplying foliage:flower ratio by typical
maximum height.
Species Ratio of

foliage:flower
Typical
max ht

(cm)

adjusted ht
(cm)

Agrostis capillaris1 0.5 70 35
Carex binervis2 0.42 150 63
Carex demissa2 0.46 20 9
Danthonia decumbens1 0.61 60 37
Deschampsia flexuosa1 0.34 40 14
Festuca ovina1 0.5 70 35
Galium saxatile3 0.53 20 11
Juncus effusus3 0.54 150 81
Nardus stricta1 0.64 40 26
Potentilla erecta3 1 30 30

1 Hubbard (1984); 2 Jermy et al. (1982); 3 Keeble Martin (1965).

Table 5.15. Spread in relation to height.  Adjusted heights from Table 5.14.
Species Ht

(cm) 1
Spread in relation

to ht 2
Method of
Estimation

Estimated
Spread (cm)

Agrostis capillaris 35 Equal to ht = to ht 35
Carex binervis 63 Equal to ht = to ht 63
Carex demissa 9 Equal to ht = to ht 9
Danthonia decumbens 37 Equal to ht = to ht 37
Deschampsia flexuosa 14 Equal to ht = to ht 14
Festuca ovina 35 Equal to ht = to ht 35
Galium saxatile 11 Equal to ht = to ht 11
Juncus effusus 81 Less than ht = ht / 2 40
Nardus stricta 26 Equal to ht = to ht 26
Potentilla erecta 30 Equal to ht = to ht 30

1 From Table 5.14., 2 From Fitter & Peat, 1994.
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Table 5.16. Longevity of growth units (tillers for graminiods, stems for forbs) in
years.
Species Unit Longevity

(years)
Agrostis capillaris 1 2.0
Carex binervis 2 3.0
Carex demissa 2 3.0
Danthonia decumbens 3 3.0
Deschampsia flexuosa 4 3.0
Festuca ovina 1 3.0
Galium saxatile 3 0.5
Juncus effusus 5 2.0
Nardus stricta 3 4.0
Potentilla erecta 3 0.5

Sources: 1 Jonsdottir (1991); 2 Tolvannen et al. (2001); 3 Grime et al. (1990);
4 Mahmoud & Grime (1974); 5 Richards & Clapham (1941).

Table 5.17.  Seasonal position of vegetative meristems, in relation to taxonomic
family. ‘g’ = meristems at or below ground level. ‘A’ = meristems above ground
level.  Information from Grime et al. (1990).
Species Family Jan/

Feb
Mar/
Apr

May/
Jun

Jul/
Aug

Sep/
Oct

Nov/
Dec

Agrostis capillaris Poaceae g g g g g g
Carex binervis Cyperaceae g g g g g g
Carex demissa Cyperaceae g g g g g g
Danthonia decumbens Poaceae g g g g g g
Deschampsia flexuosa Poaceae g g g g g g
Festuca ovina Poaceae g g g g g g
Galium saxatile Rubiaceae A A A A A A
Juncus effusus Juncaceae g g g g g g
Nardus stricta Poaceae g g g g g g
Potentilla erecta Rosaceae g g A A A g
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5.5 DISCUSSION

5.5.1 Uncertainty of and agreement between experts

‘Don’t Know’ replies

What is the reason for the greater level of uncertainty in the minds of experts about

plant responses to seasonal herbivory than seasonal sheep preferences?  There are a

number of possible answers:

� Herbivory occurs as a discrete event, resulting in a sudden change in plant size.

It is therefore readily observable.  Plant recovery, however, is a slow process that

is much more difficult to observe informally.

� Less scientific research has been carried out into plant responses to seasonal

herbivory than into sheep preferences.

� Experts found the plant responses questions to be phrased in a more difficult way

than the sheep preference questions;

� Experts found it more difficult to place species in broad categories than to rank

them;

� Most of the experts are plant ecologists, and might therefore be worried about

getting the wrong answer in what is supposed to be their field of expertise,

whereas they were happy to have a guess at sheep preferences.

� Sheep preferences were offered as a set of 12 species for experts to rank, while

the plant responses were offered to experts as a list of 36 species from a range of

communities.  This could have made the exercise more difficult for them, as they

might be less able to keep track of previous answers (lower ‘learnability’ of the

exercise Bolger & Wright, 1994).

Bolger and Wright (1994) state that expert judgement performance depends on two

main characteristics: a) ‘ecological validity’, the degree of familiarity of the expert

with the type of judgement s/he is being asked to produce; b) learnability, the

likelihood of feedback that could be used to refine further judgement.  The numbers
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of ‘Don’t Know’ responses suggest that experts are less familiar with plant responses

to herbivory than with sheep preferences (i.e. less ecological validity (Bolger and

Wright, 1994)).

Level of agreement between experts

The PCA diagrams of agreement between experts do not show any consistent

agreement between individuals, suggesting that some of the pattern of agreement is

related to random error.  The assessment of levels of agreement should therefore be

used to compare information on plant responses and sheep preferences, rather than to

suggest that some experts are ‘wrong’.  As Iglesias & Kothmann (1998b) state:

“a majority consensus does not necessarily indicate that a dissenting rater is
producing poor judgement.”

As there is considerably more confidence and agreement for sheep preferences and

plant responses to herbivory, it can be concluded that further research into plant

responses is necessary.  In Chapter 6, the expert information on sheep preference

used in the model is compiled using the mean and standard deviation of the

information supplied by the experts.  This is similar to the method used by Vesk &

Westoby (2001), who asked ecologists to place 20 words describing plant palatability

(for instance ‘very palatable’, ‘nutritious’, ‘poisonous’) into 5 categories.

Methods used to compile plant traits

Plant trait information was readily available for most of the characteristics of interest.

However, information on plant spread was not available at the precision required and

had to be constructed by combining qualitative and quantitative information, a

process that is liable to increase error in the data.
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5.6 CONCLUSIONS

Expert opinion on seasonal sheep preference showed moderately high levels of

agreement, but agreement was higher in winter than in summer.

Expert opinion on seasonal plant response to grazing showed lower levels of

agreement than opinion on sheep preference.

A set of plant traits thought to relate to plant response to grazing, has been selected,

and information collated from the literature for the species of interest.


